Maintenance of negative fluid balance can improve endothelial and cardiac functions in primary hypertensive patients.
The issue of unidentified volume expansion is well recognized as a cause for resistance to antihypertensive therapy. The aim of study is to identify contribution of negative fluid balance to hypertension control and impact on endothelial and cardiac functions among primary hypertensive patients who do not have kidney failure. This is a prospective interventional study with one-year follow-up. Preceded by volume status measurements were performed by a body composition monitor (BCM), the patients were put on ambulatory blood pressure monitoring for 24 hours. Then, echocardiographic assessments and flow-mediated dilation (FMD) and carotid intima-media thickness (CIMT) measurements were completed. Patients in one of the two groups were kept negative hydrated during trial with diuretic treatment. At the end of one-year follow-up, patients in negative hydrated group were found to have significantly lower CIMT, left ventricle mass index, left ventricular end-diastolic diameter, mean systolic and diastolic BP, non-dipper patient ratio, and higher FMD. In negatively hydrated group, target organ damage significantly reduced during trial. The significance of negative hydration status with respect to blood pressure control, endothelial and cardiac functions within primary hypertensive patients who do not suffer from kidney failure has been demonstrated.